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Application lD : ULC"ALIp-20A2"0161

#J'[:::ff:"[i"t"'' 
(2) smt Rekha sardar, (3) Sr' swapan Kumar Mondar, (4] sriAshim *u-r, iono"r ancr (5] sri

g, Broja Mohan Mondal Roed, Kolkata * I00 O7.5

whereas the above mentioned applicanllsl hasthav* made an application in terms of the Rure 4(4} of the KolkataMunicipal corporation Building Rules, 1990, berore the undersigned for a cerlificate to the effect that there is,.Noobieclion" frorn thB point of view of the urban Land (ceihng i **"gu,",'onl Ac, 1976, for the sanction'of a Buitdurg prarrby the Kolkata Municipal corporation authorities for construction of the proposed burlding in KMC premises no 1$5Rqlaour qa$' Korkata - -zq0o75 . ward no 103. Borough no l! .on R.s. ptor Nos. 686, R s Kh;;;;; ti"i ;;ritPlot No$ggs' and L'R Khatian No' 2031..2032. 2033, 203.4. 203f. wrrhrn Mouza Rajapur, J.L. No. 23 p s surveyPark'for an area ol Q 8igha, g cottah. r+ 
"nitt""t" agE*[Efiirivarenr to 096.0p square n.rerer or rand.

And wheress the undersigned is satisfied thal the applicant{s)does/do not appear to hold any land in excess of theceiling limit under the provisions of the urban Land {ceirlng i *"grl,""} Act ,Jg76 in respect 0f the above notedpremisesmeasuringanareaofsg6.06squaremeters.'rv"" ^vi'rato trr resp€

Therefore' it is certified..that 
-there 

is no objection frorn the end of this Authority, if sanclion rs accorded to the saidBuilding Plan by the Kolkala Municipal corporation for construction of a building over the said iand as per the relevan{rules.

The waterbody in the said premises meesuring an area of NIL square melers should be kept intact.However' it rnav please be noted that this No objection cenincate" ;,;;;,;;;,;-;;, .,r""0 * proceed asainsrthe prercnt land owner{s)/occupier(s}, or their predecessors- in-interest, if it subsequenuy reveats that they horcl/herdland in excess of the ceiling Limit under the provision$ of the Urban Land (ceiling and Regulaticni Act, 1$i6 in rheabove noted KMC premises.

A statement required in lerms of provision of seclion 22(1) o, the urrban Land (Ceiling and Regulatron) Acr, tg76 nrustbe filed by the owner(s) afler dernolition or destruction of existing structures within the $tiputat€d time.
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Competent Authority, ULC,

&
$.D.O. Alipore, Sadar"-;ffi;?H'mffifi:::
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il$f;8'i"Jtf,the 

commissioner, Korkara Municiparr|;ffi3if*ffi1?ii*,.*.,

-l\,/tJ\,,

Dated : 1WA4tt0Z2

Competent Authority, ULC,

S.D.O. Alipore, Sadar, 24 parganas(S).
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